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Technology Enabled Care Services
The introduction of digital technologies to healthcare
offers a transformational opportunity to redefine how
care is delivered. Digital platforms can now be used
to align multidisciplinary medicine with patient
preferences to transform health and value - enabling
new models of service delivery beyond today’s
transactional care delivery.
Accomplishing new integrated and digitized care
services, however, requires collaboration between
stakeholders - a trans-disciplinary effort that no
individual organization can do alone. Efforts such as
the sharing of knowledge, co-learning on patient
values, establishment of new connections and the
identification of key integration points are needed to
co-evolve the health system and unlock the benefits
of digital platforms.
To create such a collaborative opportunity, a
healthcare innovation session was hosted on January
22, 2018 by the University of St. Thomas, Opus
College of Business and Medtronic Peripheral
Vascular Division - designed specifically to explore
Technology Enabled Care Services for Peripheral
Artery Disease (PAD).
The session was attended by a network of health care
experts from health systems, research and patient
advocacy organizations, payors, universities and the
medical device industry to discuss the following
challenge question to improve care for patients with
peripheral artery disease (PAD):

Can health care organizations collaborate to
optimize patient centered results in the treatment
of peripheral artery disease (PAD) through the
use of care-enabling technologies?

Meeting Location
University of St. Thomas, Opus College of Business
Center for Innovation in the Business of Healthcare
Terrence Murphy Hall, Room 460
1000 LaSalle Avenue Minneapolis, MN 55403
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Meeting Agenda
January 22, 2018
8:00 - 8:30 am
Gathering/Networking
8:30 - 8:45 am
Welcome and Introductions
Dr. Stefanie Lenway
Dean Opus College of Business
University of St. Thomas
Mark Pacyna
Vice President and General Manager,
Peripheral Vascular, Medtronic
8:45 - 9:00 am
Overview and Moderators of Session
Lori McDougal
Executive Fellow, Opus College of Business
Dr. John Olson
Program Director, Health Analytics, Opus
College of Business
9:00 - 10:00 am
Peripheral Artery Disease Panelists
Wendy Hitchcock, Vascular Cures
Dr. Matthew Corriere, University of Michigan
Health System
Laura Philippsen, Medtronic
Dr. Diane Treat-Jacobsen, University of
Minnesota
10:00 - 11:00 am
Panel Discussion and Idea Generation
11:00 - 11:30 am
Breakout Session using
Innovation Design Canvas
11:30 - 12:00 am
Closing Summary

Session Objectives
The innovation session gathered diverse stakeholders. Most of the
participants had not previously worked together but shared an
interest in how new technologies could support vascular health.
Because of this, the session was designed to initiate discussions,
become familiar with each stakeholder’s views, and if very successful,
to expand knowledge, align views on care improvement goals,
improve understanding of potential PAD partners and create a
shared desire to continue the collaboration.
Specific session objectives were:

1. Create aligned definition of an optimized patient journey
throughout treatment of peripheral artery disease (PAD), learning
from each stakeholder voice.
2. Identify opportunities for technology-driven care services to
increase the probability of successful care continuum.
3. Create common understanding of structural barriers and
misaligned incentives that would need to be addressed to
implement redesigned services.
4. Identify collaborative opportunities to optimize PAD patient
results. How to recognize opportunities - determine process for
further exploration and/or next steps.
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Summary of Key Ideas
Using Digital Technologies to Enable Modular, Interactive Care
Each healthcare organization and clinical department operates to
optimize their performance and deliver value in the treatment and
services for PAD patients. But innovation to continuously improve
outcomes often requires collaboration across the health care
continuum for care delivery to be redesigned and for the foundation
of a new operating model to be established.
The session focused a panel and ideation discussion on noncompetitive integration points across multi-disciplinary stakeholders
in the health system – those areas where dynamic, ongoing
collaboration is required to improve delivery. Each stakeholder then
ranked the improvement ideas in order of importance and priority
from their own vantage points.
Today these critical integration, or coordination activities, may lack
assignment of responsibility, often represent a capability gap and may
not be reimbursable services. Yet, together the effects of interactive,
networked care may drive significant and new forms of value for both
patients and health systems. Two key themes emerged in the session:

An Integrated System
Digital technologies can be used as a new platform to operate integrative
activities – by designing a modular operating model and then organizing
connections and communications between health care organizations and
their patients in a way that helps each of them function better as a
coordinated whole. This alignment across the health system was
identified in the session as the most important collaborative initiative
to undertake to improve PAD patient care.

Hearing The Patient Voice
Additionally, the session identified the activation of patients in their own
health as critical for PAD patients. Identification of the patient voice
through the capture of treatment preferences and values are key to the
engagement and motivation of patients.
The creation of digital tools that provide patients a stream of
feedback and support that is relevant and meets lifestyle goals will
serve to reinforce the value of chosen treatment paths. These tools
can also serve to co-activate patients and providers – building a trusting
positive relationship.
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Participants discussed the
attributes of care delivery that
could improve the performance
of the PAD patient experience
and optimize the performance of
the health system, as defined by
achievement of patient centered
goals and outcomes. The session
worked to create a common view
of the patient journey to define
how the system could align to
meet these goals and use
technologies to enable integrated
care.

Summary of Key Ideas
Areas for Collaboration
Throughout the session, four areas were discussed where ongoing collaborative actions could be
undertaken to create an integrated approach to patient care for PAD, coordinating activities across
a multi-disciplinary team throughout the patient journey. These four key collaboration areas seek
to create an improved operating model of care. They are described in more detail on the following
pages of this report.

An Integrated
PAD Platform
creates a
redesigned
patient journey.

① Patient Centered Outcomes
Patients voice their goals, values and preferences about their care paths – the new key measure
of health system value and performance, the “consumer value unit”. This enables patients and
their care team to establish mutual goals to guide treatment selection and feedback.

② Patient Activation
Patient support, designed to meet patient-desired treatment paths, engages patients and creates
a trusting relationship with providers.

③ Aligned Health and Wellness Network
The PAD patient’s health and wellness network exchanges information on patient preferences,
treatment protocols and results. The definition of a PAD supporting network expands across
patient touchpoints such as endocrinology, podiatry and cardiology.

④ Information Exchange
Data exchange integrates the health system and patient – filtering data to only exchange
elements of importance to each stakeholder. Data enables early identification of patients at risk
for PAD.
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① PAD Patient Centered Outcomes
Throughout the session, the group discussed how Patient Centered Outcomes (PCO)
information can amplify the patient voice to help patients and their families communicate their
values and preferences when making decisions about PAD treatment/medical management and in
providing feedback on outcomes. The achievement of patient goals and quality of life should be
elevated in importance as essential measures of value and system performance – defining consumer
values in the marketplace, in other words “what patients value and will purchase from health
systems”.
Although this is a desired state, the definition, methodologies and translation of the patient voice
into clinical practice continues to be challenging. The group felt there should be increased emphasis
in this area – with great potential to engage PAD patients and create value by further enabling
individualized care plans. Patient Centered Outcomes information should be:

Key Features
1. Validated to ensure inclusion and acceptance by patients, their care team, regulators and
payors for use in clinical research, care planning and treatment outcomes reporting.
2. Understandable and translatable into protocols to enable integrated care processes across
provider specialties and patient touchpoints (ie. therapies).
3. Integrated into electronic health records to drive actions to monitor, support patients and alert
providers when care or changes are needed.
4. Digitized so that data collection can be streamlined, distributed and monitored by technologies.
5. Shared with a patient’s care team and supported across provider specialties - creating trust
that patient wishes will be followed

Development Ideas to Pursue
The group rated the top three ideas to focus development attention – and then ranked them in order
of importance to advance PAD services. The development of 1) digital tools that help patients
make treatment selections and 2) research to develop methods and measures ranked highest during
this session.
Patient Centered Outcomes - Development Ideas

Ranking of Importance

1. Develop Patient Centered Outcomes Methods and Measures

33.3%

2. Create Digital Tools for Patient Treatment Selections

66.7%

3. Use Value-Based Financial Incentives Tied to Pt Goals

0.0%
100.0%
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② Patient Activation
The group extensively discussed approaches to engage patients to be more active in the management
of their own health care. Patient information, communication methods and patient support forums
should be better designed to provide patients with the knowledge, skills and confidence required to
make treatment choices to manage and improve health. Digital tools can be better leveraged to
support patient queries, concerns and even to incent healthy behaviors. To activate patients,
healthcare organizations should:

Key Features
1. Create community awareness of PAD. Pursue proactive, collaborative outreach focused on
early awareness of PAD - providing symptom-based information, early signs/alerts, and advice
on healthy vascular health and where/how to seek further support.
2. Engage and involve PAD patients in care management through improved patient portals and
support communities, reliable communication materials and language (ie. better classification of
leg pain, exercise and lifestyle management, treatments/disease path), mutual decision-making.
3. Focus on patient lifestyle goals to motivate patients in areas of personal importance.
4. Support providers with tools to manage communication and patient expectations.
5. Mediate and co-activate patient and provider information exchange and treatment decisionmaking
6. Use incentive programs to engage in healthy lifestyles in benefit wellness plans.

Development Ideas to Pursue
The group rated the top four ideas to focus development attention to activate patients – and then
ranked them in order of importance to advance PAD services. The development of 1) materials to
improve patient information on PAD and 2) digital tools for patient portals ranked highest during
session.
Patient Activation
1. Improve Patient Information on PAD

Ranking of Importance
47.4%

2. Use Financial Incentives for Patient Engagement

5.3%

3. Create Digital Tools to Create Community Forums

5.3%

4. Create Digital Tools for Patient Portals

42.1%
100.0%
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③ Aligned Health System
The group discussed the need for a PAD patient’s health and wellness network to be aligned with
full knowledge of PAD and integrated through information exchange. Joint work should also be
undertaken to expand patient screening to identify patients earlier. Lifestyle and exercise support
should be extended into home environments. The aligned network should:

Key Features
1. Ensure there are common definitions, protocols and a joint understanding of goals in the
management of PAD patients across all participants in patient’s care network. Reduce
duplication of services and unnecessary treatments through this improved knowledge.
2. Work together to improve early identification of patients - including expanded use of
ankle-brachial index (ABI) screening. This includes expanding the types of provider
specialties able to perform early screening – examples include podiatrists, orthopedists, wound
care specialists and exercise therapists, retail environments (pharmacies).
3. Create scalable, digitally-enabled exercise programs that are effective in a home environment
to extend care services.
4. Use digital devices to enable a more interactive, dynamic exchange between doctors and their
patients as changes occur in patient choice, treatment needs and/or acuity of their condition;
useful in home environments.
5. Broaden community-based lifestyle support channels for patients (ie. smoking prevention,
employer wellness)

Development Ideas to Pursue
The group rated the top four ideas to focus development attention on how to align the health
system for PAD – and then ranked them in order of importance to advance PAD services. The
development of 1) common goals and protocols and 2) expansion of providers performing PAD
screening and 3) creating digital tools to extend exercise therapy into home environments were
ranked highest during this session.
Aligned Health and Wellness Network

Ranking of Importance

1. Establish Common Goals and Protocols

45.8%

2. Expand Providers Performing PAD Screening

29.2%

3. Create Digital Tools to Provide Behavioral Support
4. Create Digital Tools to Extend Exercise Therapy

0.0%
25.0%
100.0%
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④ Information Exchange
Throughout the session, the group discussed how data and digital tools can be used to integrate and
exchange information throughout the patient journey. For digital devices to be effective, they need
to be tailored to patient cohorts (ie. elderly, walking impaired) and studied for feasibility of use.
Tools need to accurately measure and report information and not be disruptive to provider office
operations. Additionally, digital exchange should:

Key Features
1. Use data to align providers across the patient PAD care team throughout the care path.
2. Mediate and monitor patient exercise, activity and status to extend provider support into
home environments and improve communications.
3. Create trigger alerts to prompt care actions if patient support is required.
4. Regulate data use to ensure that exchange tools are private, secure and accurately
monitor/report care results.
5. Scan populations for patient risk of PAD. This includes creating improved classification and
coding of symptoms.

Development Ideas to Pursue
The group rated the top three ideas to focus development attention on how to improve the
exchange of information for PAD – and then ranked them in order of importance to advance PAD
services. The development of 1) digital tools to improve monitoring of patients was ranked highest
during this session.
Information Exchange
1. Create Digital Tools to Exchange Diagnostic Information
2. Create Digital Tools to Monitor Patients

Ranking of Importance
0.0%
100.0%

3. Create Digital Tools to Alert Doctor of Changes

0.0%

4. Create Technologies to Identify Patients/Monitor System

0.0%
100.0%
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Collaborative Next Steps
Following the ideation portion of the session, participants broke into small groups to further explore
next steps for three top areas of interest for PAD improvement:
1) Patient Centered Outcomes
2) Provider/Patient Exchange of Information
3) Digital Exercise Device for Support and Monitoring
For each idea, the group defined the list of actions that would need to be taken to advance each
development area, who should be involved in that effort and the impact or goal for each effort.

Advance
Patient

Centered

Outcomes

Increase
Provider/ Patient
Exchange of
Information

Increase Use of
Digital Exercise
Device for
Support and
Monitoring
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Three Top Ideas
Were Further
Explored To
Define Next Steps

Collaborative Next Steps (Continued)
Collaborative next steps for Patient Centered Outcomes may be organized as
follows:

Collaboration

Description

Impact

ADVANCE
PATIENT
CENTERED
OUTCOMES

Collaborate to drive a standard
definition of patient centered
outcomes for PAD.

If collaboration occurs, this will be
the impact:

Incentivize patient centered
outcomes as functional or activitybased outcomes:
 Need to understand what matters
to the patient
 Define desired outcomes and
metrics to track these areas
 Design studies to track
 Align data sources to track
 Align payment models to
incentivize
Who should be involved in the
collaboration:
 PAD patients (online self-use of
information)
 Multidisciplinary providers
 Integrated health systems
 Life sciences and medical
technology
 Government as payor and regulator
 Insurance/payor
 University/education connected to
health organization needs
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 Patients will have a clear and
expected outcome; improves
engagement
 Physician treatment selection
improved
 Patient will be aware of treatment
trade-offs
 Increases, deeper awareness of
medical problem
 Creates a clear link between clinical
study and patient outcomes
 Collaboration begins, key physician
opinion leaders drive awareness
across specialties
 Treating physicians work to agree
on outcome measures
 Payment will be defined by the
outcome value not activity
 Payor aligns economic incentives
to desired outcomes

Collaborative Next Steps (Continued)
Collaborative next steps to pursue work to enhance and exchange patient
information with their care teams may be organized as follows:

Collaboration

Description

Impact

PROVIDER/
PATIENT

PAD patient information with
translatable terminology and
exchange mechanisms across the
health system.
 Terminology must be translatable
(medical vs. patient); distributed
through multiple channels (mail,
email, provider websites, patient
portals, health plan websites)
 Data interoperable and portable
(to both payers and providers)
with EMR exchange
 Can be used in a waiting room for
health education/info exchange
 Information also collected
through consumerization of ABI
diagnostic test for improved
access (ie available in a drugstore)
 Use algorithms to identify patients
at risk of PAD for outreach

If collaboration occurs, this will be
the impact:
 Increase current touchpoints and
connections to the patient inside
and outside of doctors office
 Increase patient knowledge and
awareness of PAD
 Increase awareness of PAD with
M.D. level practitioners
 Direct to patient empowerment
(multiple sites of care such as
waiting room)
 Encourages people to get screened
 Increase access of information and
care for patients through retail
clinics (CVS/Minute Clinics)
 Gets people to monitor and then
use the right information to act on
that data if appropriate

EXCHANGE OF
INFORMATION

Who should be involved in the
collaboration:
 PAD patients and advocacy peer
groups (also online self-use
information)
 Vascular symptomatic patients (ie.
leg aches, smoker, diabetics)
 Multidisciplinary providers
including pharmacists & educators
 Life sciences/medical technology
 Government as payor/regulator
 Insurer/payor
 Employers/trade unions for
lifestyle and rewards and
supporting screening
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Collaborative Next Steps (Continued)
Collaborative next steps to pursue work on exercise and activity digital
monitoring may be organized as follows:

Collaboration

Description

Impact

DIGITAL
DEVICE FOR
SUPPORT AND
MONITORING

Create digital exercise & activity
tools for patient use to extend
therapeutic intervention into home
environment.

If collaboration occurs, this will be
the impact:

Use as monitoring tool for across
the patient’s care team:
 Tracker should be enabled to share
data with provider
 Consumer trackers can be expand
for use in therapy
 Can be used as a vehicle for study
 Could use virtual reality, so patients
don’t have to go outside house to
exercise. Helpful to identify pain.
 Need to understand how tools can
be used to monitor patients, the
symptoms that could be observed
to help diagnose, monitor and
trigger alerts/actions.
Who should be involved in the
collaboration:
 PAD patients
 Vascular health patients (not yet
diagnosed with PAD)
 Multidisciplinary providers
including rehab therapists
 Life sciences and medical
technology
 Integrated health systems
 Government as payor and regulator
 Insurance/payor
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 Patients manage/avoid PAD
through increased activity
 Awareness and immediate
feedback for patient; improves
engagement
 Better outcomes, faster diagnosis
 Patient accountability for exercise
and reporting pain
 Creates a mechanism for
monitoring and exchanging
information between patients and
their doctors.
 Ability to capture relevant data for
several diseases (diabetes, etc) that
affect overall vascular health
 Real life translator of pain to
measure
 Could be used as a vehicle to
manage personal incentives
 Funding may be a barrier; not
reimbursable by insurance
 Patients and caregivers may not be
motivated to use device

Session Proceedings and Notes
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Session Moderators and Panelists
Session Moderators
Lori McDougal
Lori McDougal is an Executive Fellow in Healthcare Leadership at the University of
St. Thomas, Opus College of Business. She is a former member of the executive
leadership team of UnitedHealth Group serving as Executive Vice President of Optum
and as Chief Executive Officer and Founder of UnitedHealthcare Military & Veterans.
She currently serves on the board of directors for several healthcare companies and
non-profit organizations. She holds an MBA, International Management from the
Thunderbird School of Global Management, and a BA from the University of
Minnesota.
John R. Olson, PhD
John Olson is a Program Director for Business Analytics as well as Research Director
of the Center for Innovation in the Business of Healthcare at the University of St.
Thomas. He holds a doctorate in operations and supply chain management from the
University of Nebraska and is a master black belt in Six Sigma and a Lean sensei. He
works with Fortune 500 companies and health care organizations on their strategic
planning process, business analytics implementation and the implementation of
quality and continuous improvement programs.

Session Panelists
Wendy Hitchcock
Wendy serves as CEO, Vascular Cures which is innovating patient-centric research,
catalyzing breakthrough collaborations and empowering people in their vascular
health journey. She has over two decades of executive leadership in innovative life
science research and healthcare organizations. Prior to becoming CEO of Vascular
Cures in 2009, she led both private and public life science companies developing
innovative products to address critical unmet medical needs, including vascular
disease.
Ed Yu
After 30 years in corporate life and management consulting across technology and
health industries, Ed is currently focused on improving societal health through
innovation. He currently serves as the Chairman of Vascular Cures. Ed is a retired
PwC management consulting partner focused on strategy and business design. He
has helped clients ranging from Fortune 50 conglomerates to early-stage companies.
His expertise spans vision through execution including innovation strategy, product
development and operations across the high-tech, medical device, diagnostics,
genomics, therapeutics, payer, and provider sectors.
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Session Moderators and Panelists (Continued)
Session Panelists (Continued)
Matthew A. Corriere, MD
Dr. Corriere is a Professor of Cardiovascular Surgery and an Associate Professor in
the Department of Surgery, in Vascular Surgery at the University of Michigan Health
System. He graduated from the University of Georgia, received his MD from the
Mercer University School of Medicine with residency in General Surgery at Vanderbilt
University Medical Center. Dr. Corriere's research focuses understanding the values
of an individual patient and applying this information to shared treatment decisions
for peripheral artery disease. He also conducts research evaluating clinical outcomes,
patient risk stratification, and imaging for arterial and venous disease. He serves as
chief medical advisor to the Vascular Cures Foundation for Project VOICE, a digital
health platform for patients with peripheral artery disease.
Laura Philippsen
Laura Philippsen is a Marketing and Strategy professional with over 15 years of
experience in Medical Devices, Management Consulting, and
Biotech/Pharmaceuticals. She is currently a Marketing Director within Medtronic
Peripheral Vascular, leading strategic initiatives and value-based healthcare programs.
She has held previous roles with McKinsey & Company, Celgene, ALTANA Pharma
and Johnson & Johnson. Laura holds a BBA from the University of Notre Dame and
an MBA from the University of Minnesota.
Diane Treat-Jacobson, PhD
Diane Treat-Jacobson is a Professor at the University of Minnesota, School of
Nursing. Her scholarly work is focused on promoting timely diagnosis and the use of
evidence-based therapies to treat PAD and improve the quality of life of patients
coping with this debilitating disease. She is recognized as an international expert in
the development and implementation of exercise interventions for, and quality of life
assessment of patients with PAD. She has received more than $5 million of
extramural funding for her research from the American Heart Association, the
National Institutes of Health and the Margaret A. Cargill Foundation.
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Peripheral Artery Disease Background
Peripheral Artery Disease (PAD) occurs when plaque builds up
in the walls of arteries that supply blood to limbs causing
narrowing or blockages. This can occur throughout your body,
but is most common in the legs causing swelling, pain and lack
of mobility. PAD is a steadily increasing and serious condition
that can cause disability and death; its widespread impact is a
major cause of disability in the U.S. and across the world.
Wendy Hitchcock, CEO of Vascular Cures and Ed Yu,
Chairman of Vascular Cures explained that their organization
serves as a non-profit foundation whose mission is to focus on
patient-centered vascular health to eradicate the need for vascular surgery. They
are purpose driven to empower and improve patient outcomes. The organization
supports young research innovators through scholarships, creates vehicles for
improved communication by conducting innovation summits and acts as catalysts
to provide capital for initiatives such as Project Voice, a clinical research program
focused on how technology can support patient outcomes, especially focused on
exercise programs.

They explained that over 8-10 million Americans, over 200 million globally, have PAD including 1220% of those over 65. PAD can cause kidney failure - and patients have a higher risk of heart attack
and stroke. Patients are often asymptomatic - symptoms may be misdiagnosed and include fatigue,
numbness, or pain while walking. Critical Limb Ischemia, a result of advanced PAD, accounts for
the majority of all non-traumatic amputations in the United States. Risk factors for the condition
include smoking, sedentary lifestyle, age >50, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, coronary artery
disease, high cholesterol.
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Peripheral Artery Disease Background (Continued)
Peripheral Artery Disease is also a high cost disease with U.S. spending at over $21 billion per year,
about $100,000 annual spend per patient with advanced disease. The total direct cost of PAD-related
treatment for Medicare alone is $4.4 billion – one of the most expensive conditions for the US tax
payer. In comparison, annual costs for congestive heart failure are $3.9 billion, coronary artery
disease costs are $3.7 billion and end stage renal disease costs are $22 billion.
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Peripheral Artery Disease Treatment
Dr. Matthew Corriere, Professor of Cardiovascular Surgery and an Associate Professor in the
Department of Surgery, in Vascular Surgery, at the University of Michigan Health System explained
that treatment depends on the patient’s symptoms and limitations caused by the disease.
Risk Reduction
Antiplatelet
agent
Statin
Antihypertensive
Glycemic
control
Smoking
Cessation
Everyone

Cilostazol
Exercise
(Symptomatic
Therapy
pharmacotherapy Supervised
Structured

Revascularization
Angioplasty
Stenting
Atherectomy
Bypass
Endarterectomy

Claudication
Exertional,
non-joint leg
pain

Everyone

Those with
lifestyle-limiting
symptoms

Critical Limb
Ischemia
Pain at rest
Ulcer
Wound
Gangrene

Everyone

Those with
lifestyle limiting
symptoms and
inadequate
response to other
treatments
All patients who
are suitable risk if
revascularization is
technically possible

Symptoms
None
(Asymptomatic)

Those
with
lifestylelimiting
symptoms

Exercise Therapy for PAD
Diane Treat-Jacobson, Professor at the University of Minnesota, School of Nursing explained that
exercise therapy has demonstrated effectiveness in improving functional outcomes in patients with
PAD. In supervised exercise therapy, patients are directed and observed directly. Exercise therapy
is more intense, for example, than wearing a consumer activity tracker to measure steps.
Patients can now take advance of CMS reimbursement for these services (including Medicare
Advantage Plans) as established in 2017. Reimbursement includes 12 weeks at 36 sessions for
patients with symptomatic PAD with an additional 36 sessions that can be approved with an
additional referral.
The exercise therapy is normally hospital-based, serves multiple patients at a time, with an hour
intermittent exercise for three times a week. Home services are not covered at this point.
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Peripheral Artery Disease Treatment (Continued)
Exercise Therapy for PAD (Continued)
Providers often perform procedures for people because their walking is limited - but often aren’t
measured for before and after functionality. Objective physical function tasks (walk four meters, out
of a chair five times) are simple measures that can give providers basic information. An expansion in
the use of ankle-brachial index (ABI) tests is also needed as a simple way for doctors to check blood
flow.
The science advisory for the American Heart Association is working on setting up guidelines for
exercise therapy. Primary care doctors need to know that they can refer patients to exercise therapy
before seeing a specialist. There is also great potential for exercises in adjunctive therapy as people
are still symptomatic even if they’re being treated. Often the systemic effects of exercise are
overlooked; aerobic exercise can help (ie. aerobic arm exercise, aerobic stepper) and then can be
transitioned to additional exercise. In general, we are looking for alternative forms of exercise;
treadmill walking is biggest comparison. Many patients, however will have balance issues so
treadmills won’t work.
Exercise therapy has the potential as a first line therapy with additional potential as an adjunctive
therapy. This therapy also has the potential to enhance the benefits of revascularization procedures
with additional improvement of symptoms and function. It can be used to transition to communitybased programs that can lead to long term behavior change. Walking exercise is the “gold
standard”, but alternative modes of exercise have also been shown to be effective. Patient oriented
outcomes measures for exercise therapy include:
Patient-Oriented Outcomes Measures – Exercise Therapy
Measure

Notes

1
Walking Distance
(Particularly for
Patients with
Claudication)

•

If intervening due to limitation in walking ability, it makes sense to measure
walking ability before and after the intervention.

•

Graded treadmill test

•

6 minute walk test

2
Objective Physical
Function Tests

•

Short physical performance battery – 4 meter walk, standing balance, repeated
chair rise

•

Timed Up and Go (TUG Test)

3
Subjective
Measures

•

Patient’s perception of improvement

•

Perceived walking ability (walking impairment questionnaire)

•

Functional status (PROMIS, SF-36)

•

Quality of Life (Vascuqol, Vascuqol-6, PADQL, PAQ)
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Disease Progression and Treatment Challenges
Dr. Corriere further explained that the disease is often assumed to be a normal part of aging.
Because of this, PAD often goes under-recognized by patients and their doctors - and is often then
undertreated.
Asymptomatic PAD doesn’t typically
advance to critical. Once symptomatic,
the choice of treatment is key. Because
PAD isn’t cured by an intervention, it
is very important to make decisions by
balancing patient values such as risk
tolerance. Disease progression and the
need for repeat interventions are
remaining treatment challenges.

Laura Philippsen, Medtronic Peripheral Vascular Marketing Director, walked the participants
through each state of disease progression and the challenges at each stage including: awareness and
presentation/diagnosis, intervention/post-intervention care and monitoring/disease management.
She provided national findings on patient and provider awareness and disease presentation and
diagnosis in the United States. Patients and their doctors find challenges across every point of the
care pathway, work needs to be done across every step of the patient journey. The group added
clarification and commentary on their experiences across each step.

Awareness/Presentation
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74% of at-risk patients are unaware of PAD as a disease. Additionally, 95% of patients have
at least one other chronic conditions.
Medical management and surveillance of patients at risk of limb morbidity from PAD also
creates challenges. For example, half of patients who develop critical limb ischemia (CLI)
get it from masked or missing symptoms.
Studies have shown that for 14 out of 15 patients it took 10 years before receiving treatment
for CHI. Once diagnosed, they were treated very quickly. The U.S. won’t endorse screening
tools that frustrates the vascular world as this could be easily done as an entry to Medicare
because you could catch people, adjusting over time as their disease worsens.

Disease Progression and Treatment Challenges
(Continued)
Awareness/Presentation (Continued)


The hard part is often just in diagnosing PAD; there are multiple guidelines for different
specialties and not a standard of care.

Intervention/Post-Intervention Care




In practice, the condition isn’t well understood by practitioners that results in negative
impact on patients. Dr. Corriere explained that there is often a spectrum of over and under
treatment. For example, 50% of CLI patients remain untreated post-diagnosis.
Amputation remains a last resort, yet is a common component of PAD treatment; there are
140,000 amputations each year due to PAD in the United States alone. 54% of those
patients have not been revascularized to try to improve blood circulation prior to
amputation.

Monitoring and Disease Management
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Late identification and inconsistency of care lead to high cost and highly variable outcomes.
There is great variation in treatment across the country; where a patient lives may determine
your care and outcome.
Once symptomatic, patients may be over treated or treated incorrectly creating further issues
and disabilities. As a key measure, PAD patients with CLI has a 10-31% hospital readmission
rate 30 days post revascularization and a 47% readmission rate at 90 days post initial
readmission.
Patients who readmit have an average of 1.57 readmissions (treatment rates measured over a
3-year time horizon. An episode of care for endovascular procedure was defined as 12
months).

Today’s PAD Patient Journey
Treatment decision making should balance patient risk tolerance. Because of this, it is key to clarify,
quantify and summarize patient values so that options are discrete and easily interpreted by patient
and their providers when making decisions on care.
Medtronic shared two patient profiles that are illustrative of a typical journey through peripheral
artery disease. For example, “Wound Care William” is a PAD patient already actively receiving
healthcare services from his primary care doctor and endocrinologist for peripheral neuropathy.
When he cuts his foot, the health system engages and begins treatment for the wound. He enters a
cycle of superficial treatment where the underlying problem, PAD, is not uncovered. He returns for
frequent, expensive wound treatment with the risk of a rapidly evolving, and uncovered, problem
with PAD.
“Wound Care William”
76 Year Old Diabetic – Patient Journey

“It’s just a small cut, I don’t
see what the big deal is.”

Other patients, like “Mystery Mary” is seen regularly by her primary care doctor and cardiologist and
typically doesn’t listen to her doctors. Although she is experiencing leg pain, she ignores the
symptoms, begins to stop moving – attributing her change in health status to old age.
“Mystery Mary”
68 Year Old Smoker

“My legs hurt when I walk,
but it goes away if I take it
easy. I guess I’m just getting older.”
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